


























































































































































































39 ‐   9.2
120 ‐ 187.0
525 ‐ 81.3















Ю25   0.1679
‐0.05     0,7798
‐C157   0.OCX15
Ю.08     0.6720








独立 して Pp02との関連性を示 した (p=0.∞o5)
表3 歯周ポケット酸素分圧 (Pp02)を従属変数とした
重回帰分析                (N=30
歯肉炎指数        ‐3.482
(MGI)
歯垢指数          5.568
(PI)
歯周ポケツトの深さ    ‐0.995
(PP,mm




3.857  ‐0.147   0.3750
3.266  0.240   0.1001
1.487  ‐0.127   0.5091
0C134   0.220   0.1791






































































































1     65.9 ± 1 4
5   842±2.0
10     86。7 ± 1.4
20   84.1 土 Q4
30     83.4 ± 1 2
40   823 ± 1.3
50     81.4 ± 3
60     80.0 ± 1 2
70     79.2 ± 1 1
80     78.9 ± 1 2




85.4 ± 2.1  +








78.8 ±  2.0
75.0 ±  3.4
8Q6 ± 23
827 ± 3.0 ■
79.5 ± 28
79.1 ± 23






79.1  」=  2.5
78.1  」=  2.4
79。1  」=  1.9
800 ± 1.7
79.6  ± 2.1
79.1  ± 1.8
79.3  」=  1.9
78.6  ± 2.0
78.6  ± 2.1
78.4 」=  2.1
78.4 」=  2.1
78.3  ± 2.1
・刺激前との間に有意差ありΦく005)










刺激前 24.8±1.1   23.5±0.7
1  23.2±1.2■ 228±0.5
5      24.8 ± 1.3     23.9 ± 0.9
10 30.1±1.7■ 247士Q9
20    34.7 ± 1.o■   25.2 ± 1.3  ■
30   34.7 ± 1.3 +  248 ± 1.1
40   33.7 ± 1.5■  246 ± 1.0
50    32.7 ± 1.6Ⅲ   23.9 士 Q8
60   31.0 ± 1.5■  234 ± 0.7
70    30.6 ± 1.9■   23.4 ± 0.7
80    28.5 ± 1.9■   23.4 ± 0.7
90    27.1 ± 1.6 +   23.4 ± 0.7
221 ± 1.8
203 ± 1,7+
25.3  ± 1.8 +
268 ± 1.9+
26.6  ± 2.2 ■







22.5  ± 08
22.3  ± 1.1
22.6  ± 0.9
22.9  ± 0.8
23.0  」=  0.8
22.8  ± 0.8
22.8 土 Q9
22.9  ± 1.1
22.4  ± 0.8
22.4  ± 0.8
22.4  ± 0.8





刺激部位   最大上昇度 (相対値,%)
毛先振動刺激 付着歯内
毛先振動刺激 辺縁歯肉
圧迫刺激   付着歯肉
146.2 ± 8.0'
128.1 」= 3.1
















(週)         (日)
-12    0     0    2   4       8    10           15
鶴 訥 駐 姉
由  | | |  | |   |
炎紬 肉粒 期間 | |¬  | |  | |   |
委守男撃ャ_除去)|  |  ▲ | |   |  |     |
処置日  | | ▲ ▲ ▲▲▲ ▲ ▲ ▲ |






















ルビタールナ トリウム (30 1Dgノヒ)の腹腔内注射に
よる全身麻酔下で行つた。MGI,PlI,PPD,臨床

















































































処置なし(動 機械的刺激(MS) 歯垢除去(PR) 機械的刺激および
歯垢除去併用 いβ+PR)
歯垢指数 (RI)
0         2.3  ± 0.2
2     2.1 ± 0.
4        2.3  t O.2
8         2.3  ± 0.2
10       2.8  EL O.o


























2.5  EL O.o     2.3 士
2.5  ± 0.0     2.3 士
2.3  」= 0.2     1.8 士
2.4 ± 01   1.7士
2.0 士 Qo   l.4土





























0    2.2 士 Ql
2      2.2 ± 0 1
4      2.2 ± 0 1
8      2.2 ± 0 1
10      2.0 」= 0.0
























0     00 ± .0   0.0± 0.0
2        0.0  ■ O    0.0 ±
4        0.O  t O.2     0.0 ± 0 o
8        0.0  」= o.2     0.0 ± 0.0






















































59.6 士 Ql ■
201 ± 1.8 ■†
18.0 ± 25 ■†
12.9 ± 20 ■†








67.1 ± 3.8    66.1 ± 0
67.3±6.5 73.2±45
63.7 ± 5.8    74.5 ± 3.1
65.2±5.1 74.2±3.5+
63.5±5.5 75.5±44*|



















































36.8 士 Q4 ■
39.3 士 Q4 ■
40.3 士 Q5 中|
41.8 士 Q8 ■†

















0.46   0801
0.60   0697
584.42  00∞1
2 97   Q C8 1
3.97   0009
19.29   00∞1
2.22    0084
4.80    Q CЮ3
1273   0.0001
009    0994
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Abstract
The ottect市e of tllis study was tO investigate the assOciatiOn of the oxygen
tension in the periOdOntal pockets Ⅵ′ith clinical paralneters of gingival
dalmatiOn of the maxillary ante五or teeth of 32 patients.The pocket Oxygen
tension(p02)WaS measllred by a polarOgraphic methOd with electrO面c
compensation for temperatllre change.The oxygen saturation ofhemog10bin(S02)
in the gnglva was deterllmed with tissue renectance specttophotometry.Gingival
cre宙cular nuid■。w(GCF)was measllred with electtonic impedance.No
si騨五cant association was fOund beb″een pOcket pC)2 and the lnodifled l夕nglVal
index,the plaque index and GCF.Pocket p02 ShOWed signincant correlation with
pocket depth(F_o.57,′=0.0005).Sig・■iiCant cOrrelation was Observed between
pocket p02 and glngival S02(F=0.69,ρ<0.Oool).ヽhen all variables were
entered into a multiple regressiOn mOdel, only gulglval So2 had a Sigmflcant
hdependent ettct On the pOcket p02 ⑫=0・0005).ThёSe results indicate that the
oxygen su伍ciency in the gttlglva has a si〔ダuflcant independent i」鳳u cc On the
pocket oxygen tensiOn.
Key words:Pe五〇dOntal pocket,Gingival iぼlammadon,Partial oxygen pressllre,
Oxygen satwatiOn OfhemOglobin,Gingival cre宙cular uid
3INTRODUCTION
Subgulglval  anaerObic  nlicroorganisms  are  associated  with  destructive
pe」odontal disease.Bαεrθ″ο″ルsヵrSyttνs and Pθψ″″ο″,οηα∫gJ′g,1′αルs are
positively    assOciatedwith attachment    10ssl.    ИεrJ′οわαε′′νs
αε″′0″ノεθra″?εο″ブr"s, Pοψ″″ο″つοη
“
 gJ′g,ソα′,s and Pοψ″″ο″ο4αS
′4ごθ″″7θグ′νs are  detected more tequently at progressing  sites  tllan  at
nonprogressing sites2.TheSe anaerObic bactena differ in regard to the廿oxygen
sensiti宙y3 and tOlerance to the to対 emects of oxygen4.
A few smdies have been published on the oxygen tension o02)in periOdOntal
pocket.A specm Of pC)2 in deep pockets secnls to deine the pocket
microbi010gical cOmposition5.The p02 in llntreated pe五odontal pockets w s 10w,
but it did not represent a completely anaerobic en■ollln nt eve  ln the deepest
pockets Of mOre than 10 11m16.lDeeper pockets contain less Oxygen than
moderately deep sites. The correlatiOn beh″een the pC)2 1eVel and pocket depth
was sigmflcant but the correlation factor was low7.TheSe fhdings suggest that
oxygen in deep pockets lnay be supplied」辟oln〔晏nglval tissuc.
Even though the alnOllnt of oxygen in the pe五odOntal pocke  may be dle mttOr
factor agbcting groMtth of anaerobic bacte五a,little attention has been focused On
the relatiOn of clinical paralneters to the oxygen supply to the penOdOntal pocket.
In the development to a near anaerobic envirolllnent in a pe五odOntal lesion,the
oxygen supply iom gingival tissue面ht h置uence he p02 1eVel in the pocket,
especially in a sha110w pOcket.
Tissue reflectance spectrophotometry has been used to measure heinoglobin
oxygen saturation(So2)nOn―nvasively and repeatedly in the gingivae Of dOgs in
4situ8.A lower s02 WaS Observed in inflalned gingiva and the gingival S02 WaS
negatively cOrrelated with pOcket depth9.These flndings suggested that the
insu∬icient Oxygen supply in innalned gingiva may innuence the pocket oxygen
env廿orlment.The OttectiVe Ofthis study was to investigate the association of the
pC)2 in the hllman pe五〇dOnt l ockets with clijcal pararneters of gmgival
innanlmation including the So2・
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thin―two medically healthy patients,at the Clinic of Prevent市e Dentis町,
Osaka University Dental Hospital ranging in age tOm 28 to 68 years were
selected.None of them had received pe五odontal tr atment for the last 5 ycars.
LttR)111led consent was Obtained p五〇r to data collection.
On the frst day ofthe study,we meastlred the probhg pocket depth at the labial
line angle of the ante五〇r t eth of maxllla.The deepest site of more than about 4
mm was selected as an experlmental site.Clinical assessment was made with the
modined gingival index10(MGI)and dle plaquc indexll(PII).The gingival
crevicular nuid■。w(GCF)was deterlmed with electronic Шlpedance .
The patients were reexalmed h″o w cks after the frst exarmation fOr
measllrements Of 2卿glVal So2 and pOcket pC)2・ The So2 WaS Ineasured by using
a tissue reflectance spectrophotOmeter‡ as desc五bed prevlously9.The optical
probe was placed in gentle contact with and perpendicular to the gm〔ュval SttC
in order to llrlmirnize the surface lrwOr reflection and to obtain dilfusely reflected
十Periotrol1 6000.Harco Medical ElcctrOnics,Winnipcg,Canada
tTS-200.SulnitOn10 EIcctric lndustrics.Osaka,Japan
5light iOm the sringival tissuc.The spectrophotOmeter recorded difたrences in
absorplon between a standard reference(ha10n white plate)and the tissue
Gingival s02 WaS Calculated ittom ditterences in relative absOrbance ben″een the
speciflc wavelengtts Of oxy―and deoxy―hemoglobin,and gingival tissuc8.Ten
reflectance spectra were lneasllred at the experlmental site and mean values were
calculated iOm each spec―
.
Pocket p02 WaS deterllmed with a polarographiC method12,uSing an ampliner§
.
A Te■on tube(0.4 mm dialneter)including "′O s nsors was used fOr
dete価ation Of pocket p02 and temperame(Fig.1).The active pOrtion of bOth
sensors is located at O.3-0.4 11m ioHl the tip.The combined polarographic
oxygen/and temperature sensOr was used to monitor change ln pocket pC)2
following t00th brtlshing in dogs13.The p02 SenSOr was calibrated to the actual
pC)2 in the amosphere befOre every meastlrement.The calibration was
conventionally made in a water bath which was bubblёd with roOm a廿12‐14.sinCe
temperature dinhrences beh〃cen pe五odOntal sites and the water bath may causc a
sljft iomぬe actual p02 at a pe五〇dOnt l site,we employed an alnplifler equipped
with an electrOnic c士cuit fOr compensation of the temperaure difR〕rence.Th
compensation was inade with electrical cllrrent of both sensOrs using the Hedley―
Lヽyte's method15.The temperame compensatiOn was co―ed by measllrement
at different temperattte in the water badl which was bubbled with r00m air.The
pocket pC)2 WaS COntinuOusly mOnitored with a pen―recorder. VVhen the sensor
was carenllly lntrOduced lnto the pocket, the pOcket pC)2 uSually reached a
constant level within 5 1nin.Measurement of reflectance spectra was perfolllled
§POG-203.Uniquc Medical,TOけ0,」apan
6prior tO the insertiOn of the pc)2 SenSOr because traulna倉01n the insertiOn inay
cause an altemation of gingival inicrovascular inction.IIIlmediately after the
mol■itoring of pocket p02,the level of the gill」val margin was marked On the
pocket p02 SenSOr and the length between the sensOr tip and tlle marker(SensOr
probing depth)waS measllred widl a slide caliper to tlle nearest O.lmm.
The relationsl■ips be●″ en prObing pocket depth and sensor probing depth,and
beh″een pocket pC)2 and the other vanables, were exanuned with slllnple
correlation cOefflcients.since sensor probing depth was htty cOrrelated witll
probing pocket depth(FO.99,′<0.0001)and Was deterlmed more precisely than
probing pocket depth,we employed the sensor probing depth as an indicator Of
pocket depth fOr mer analyses.Based on the scOres for the categoncal
vanables Of MGI or PlI,the sites were sll―arlzed into two groups:sites with
less haalmation or plaquc(MGI or PlI=0,1)and sites with higher scores.Thesc
gToups were entered as blrlary d―ies cOded O an  l fOr multiple regessiOn
analysis with pocket pC)2 aS the dependent vanable.Continuous vanables were
entered untransfolllled t0 1naxlmze the alnount ofiゴ0111 ation.We did notinclude
pocket temperaure in the simple cOrelatiOn analysis and the multiple regressiOn
analysis because the dependent varlable, pocket pC)2, already incorporated the
pocket temperaure fOr the cOmpensatiOn of temperatre change.These analyses
were c面ed out using the StatView 4.O statistical prograln¶
.
RESULTS
Clinical assessment showed 1 0 Jtes with less innarnlnalon(MGI=0,1)and 22
A｀bacus Concepts,Inc,Berkcle),,CA
7雨tes with more idal■lmadon(MGI=2,3).No site exllibited score of4 for the MGI.
Less plaquc(PII=0,1)waS Observed at 21豆tes and more plaquc accumulation
(PlI=2,3)was fOllnd at ll sites.Table l shows descript市 st tisdcs Of the
continuous vanables at 32 sites The sites showed sha1low to deep pocket(3.9…9.2
111m).A wide range of GCF values(12.O to 187.0)waS ObServed.Gingival S02
ranged iom 52.5%t081.3%,while pocket p02 V面ed iom 6.7-g to 52.0
-g・The pOCketternperanre ranged iom 33.5°C to 36.9°C
Table 2 shows the relationships betteen pocket p02 and each of the possible
predictor variables.No signittcant cOrrelatiOn was fOllnd Of the pocket p02 tO the
MGI,Pll and GCF,Pocket p02 WaS COrrelated negat市ely with pocket depth(F―‐
0.57,′=0.0005)and pOSitively with gingival S02(F=0・69,′<0.0001).The
correlatlon between pocket p02 and gingival So2 WaS Si31uicant even in sha110w
pockets less than 6 11m deep σig.2,FO.56,′=00133,N=18).
Table 3 presents the results of the multiple regressiOn analysis with pocket p02
as the dependent vttiable.MGI,PlI,pocket depth,GCF and gingival s02 Were
entered as explanatory varlables.:rhe multiple regression analysis showed a
sigmicant relationship (F(5,26)=7.59, ′=0.0002). The COel五cient Of
deterlmadon was O.515,indicating that the model explained 51.5%Of the
vanation of the pocket pC)2・In the model, o」y gulglval So2 had a Si〔翼uflcant
hdependent emect on the pOcket p02 ⑫=0・0005).
DISCUSSION
The Clark p五nci le of pC)2 meaSurernent12 is baSed On the electrochemical
reduction of oxygen in a cen consisting of a noble metal cathOde and a referencc
8anode both Of which are electrically connected by an electrolyte and covered witll
an oxygen―pelIIleable, hydrophobic membrane.VVhen the potential applied
betteen the catllode and anode is attusted tO a value within the limiting curent
plateau,the cllrrent llneastlred beh〃een the n″o e ectrOdes is proportional to the
p02 in the attacent medillm.The medillm provides the difhsion of Oxygen
through the membrane which limits the rate of oxygen ttanspoi to the cathodc lf
the oxygen supply tOnl the medillm to the cathode is not lnalntained, oxygen
consu肛平)tion by the electrode could result ln a decrease of the actual pC)2・I the
present study, pC)2 uSually reached a constant level within 5 111unutes after the
electrode was introduced lnto the pe五odontal pocket.Thus,the oxygen supply to
the electrode tom the attacent medillm was maintained.
Since the range of pocket p02(6.7‐52.0-g)Was cOmparable to venous
blood p02(20-40 mmHg)16,the Oxygen scems to be supplied iom the gmglval
tissue.The range of pocket temperature(33.5‐36.9°C)COrresponds with the
results(33.4‐36.1°C)Of recent study17.There is no measllrable interference with
the p02 meaSllrement iOm C02 and pH in the廿physi010gic ranges14.sinCe the
active portiOn of the sensOrs was located at O.3-0.4 11m iom the tip,pocket p02
represents oxygen tension near the base ofthe pockets.
The alnount of crevicular fluid absorbed in a paper smp dllrhg a constant tllne
was deterlmed with electronic lnpedance The fluid cOntains oxygen molecules,
and the alnount of fluid may be related to the nllmber of oxygen molecules
released iom the gingival tissue.hterestingly,GCF showed weak associalon
with pOcket p02 in the multiple regression analysisレ=0.1791).PII also showed
weak association with pocket p02 ω=0・1001).Es ablished plaquc at the orince of
9the gingival pocket may induce an anaerobic envirorllnent in the pocket,Jthougll
its iduence may have been sligllt in the range of pocket depths exalnined in the
present study.
A sigmflcant cOrrelation was found beh″een pocket pC)2 and pOcket depth by
slnple correlatiOn analysis,but the pocket depth did not innuence the vanation of
the pocket pC)2 in the lnultiple regression inOdel These results indicated no d士ect
relationship beh″een pOcket pC)2 and pOcket depth.The influence of oxygen
di■usion iom pocket entrance mto pe五odontal pocket would increase in sites
with sha1lower pockets than were obseⅣed in the p sent study.
The S02 WaS the only one ofthe vanables exalmed that showed an independent
illuence on the pocket pC)2・The multiple regression analysis lll(五cated that the
model explalned more than 500/O of the vanation of the pocket pC)2・The
unexplained 50%ofthe vanatiOn of pocket oxygen tension may be explained by
oxygen consuttI)tion by the host's cells such as leuk6cytes and by reduction of
oxygen metabolites produced by IIncroorgalllsms ll the pe五odo tal pocket, as
suggested pre宙Ously7.Although removal of lmcr00rg劉dsms and bacte五al
metabolites prlmanly facilitates lnprovement of the anaerobic env廿Orlment in the
pe五odontal pocket,increase in the Oxygen suttciency in dle g1lglval tissue may
also contrlbute tO IInprovement ofthe pe五odOntal envlroFlment.
In the present study,we employed MGI,PII,GCF,pocket depth and gin_gival
S02 aS pararneters of g1lglval i」narmation.VVhen these variables were entered
into a multiple regression model,only So2 had a Signincant hdependent el■ct On
the pOcket pC)2・ThiS fmding clearly demonstrates that oxygen suttciency in the
gingiva contributes to variation Of Oxygen tension in the periodontal pockets.
10
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Table l.Descriptive statistics fOr the cOntinuous variables at 32 sites
Variables Mean ±S.D Range
Pocket depth(llrlm)































Table 2.Relationships beh〃een pOcket oxygen tension and each of the pOssible
predictor variables.




Gingival cre宙cular nuid now
-0.25     0.1679
-0.05      0.7798
-057      0.0005
-0.08     0.6720
Oxygen samttiOn Ofhemo」Obh h ginJva   O.69  <0.0001
Pocket temperatllre was not included because pocket Oxygen tension already
incorporated tlle pocket temperanre fOr the compensation oftemperature change.
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Oxygen sauratiOn Ofhemoglobll1   0.887    0.223
‐3.482   3.857
5.568   3.266
-0.995    1.487











Pocket temperatwe was nOt included because pocket oxygen tension already
mcorporated the pockettemperatre for the cOmpensat10n oftemperatre change.
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Legends to the Figures
Figtlre l.Schematic diagraln ofthe pOcket oxygen llucroelectrode.
Figtlre 2.The relatiOnship ofpocket oxygen tension(p02)tO the OXygen satllration
ofhemOglobin(S02)in the l押glva at 32 sites.The closed clcles are data de五ved
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